INTRODUCTION
The genus Licaria (Lauraceae) is a Neotropical genus consisting of 40 species distributed from southern Florida, Mexico to the south of Brazil and Bolivia. In Brazil, the occurrence of 20 species and two subspecies, mostly in the Amazon region. These trees have a resilient wood, useful as timber for construction and as firewood (1) . The genus evergreen monoecious, hermaphrodite, trees or rarely bushes. It is characterized by the combination of flowers with three 2-locellate stamens, a well-developed cupule, often with a double margin and alternate and opposite leaves. The fruit is a bay with tepals deciduous and an underlying dome double border (2) . Most of Licaria species have ben used in the ethnomedical folk traditions of indigenous Central and South America for various ailments such as indigestion (3) , diarrhea (4), stomachache (5) , and as stimulant (3) . To date, comparative phytochemical data are available for only eleven Licaria species. Several bioactive substances including lignans, neolignans, alkaloids, lactones, triterpenes, essential oils, arylpropanoids, and other components, have been isolated from different species of Licaria. Literature reviews show that several of them have been reported with interesting pharmacological activities such as cytotoxicity (6) , antibacterial (7) , antimalarial (8) , anti-leishmanial (4), antioxidant, and antiplatelet inhibitory activities (9) . The aim of this review is to examine from phytochemical and pharmacological perspectives the different Licaria species for which the extraction, isolation, structural characterization and description of the biological activity of individual compounds are reported in the literature. In addition, the chemical compositions of the essential oils of Licaria species are also reported. A substructure search performed using the SciFinder Scholar database and searches by keywords in PubMed, Medline, and Scopus, indicated that to date 14 species have been cited in this perspective. The discussion on phytochemistry, pharmacology and essential oils compositions of each plant is provided.
PHYTOCHEMISTRY AND PHARMACOLOGY
A review on the literatures revealed that few phytochemial studies have been carried out on Licaria species prior to the current study. L. aritu Wood (2S,3S,3aR,5R)-3α-Allyl-5-methoxy-2-(3ʹ,4ʹ-methylenedioxyphenyl)-3-methyl-2,3,3a,4,5,6-hexahydro-6-oxo-benzofuran 3
L. armeniaca
Trunk wood (2S,3S,3aR,5R)-3α-Allyl-5,7-dimethoxy-2-(3ʹ,4ʹ-methylenedioxy-phenyl)-3-methyl-2,3,3a,4,5,6-hexahydro-6-oxo-benzofuran 4
Trunk wood 3a-allyl-5-methoxy-3-methyl-2,3,3a,4,5,6-hexahydro-6-oxobenzofuran 12 L. armeniaca Trunk wood Dimethoxy-2-(3,4-methylenedioxyphenyl)-3-methyl-2,3,3a,4,5,6-hexahydro-6-oxobenzofuran 13
Trunk wood L. armeniaca is a tree up to 7 m, widely distributed in the Amazonian rainforest, Brazil. Four studies have been reported from this species. The first report was published in 1978 by Aiba and co-workers (11) . These authors isolated two novel benzofuranoid neolignans, namely (2S,3S,3aR,5R)-3α-allyl-5-methoxy-2-(3ʹ,4ʹ-methylenedioxyphenyl)-3-methyl-2,3,3a,4,5,6-hexahydro-6-oxo-benzofuran 3 and (2S,3S,3aR,5R)-3α-allyl-5,7-dimethoxy-2-(3ʹ,4ʹ-methylenedioxy-phenyl)-3-methyl-2,3,3a,4,5,6-hexahydro-6-oxo-benzofuran 4, together with sitosterol 5,6,7-dimethoxycoumarin 6, armenin A 7, and armenin L. brasiliensis is a tree popularly known as 'louro capitiu' , grows wild in the Forest Reserve of Jari, Municipality of Almerim, Brazil (18) . Phytochemical studies on the hexane extract of the trunk wood of this species have led to the isolation of six new bicycle[3.
2.1]octanoid neolignans, identified as rel-(7S,8R,1ʹS,4ʹS,5ʹR)-4ʹ-Hydroxy-3,4,5,3ʹ,5ʹ-
pentamethoxy-6ʹ-oxo-Δ-1,3,5,2ʹ,8ʹ-8.1ʹ,7.5ʹ-neolignan 
29, rel-(7S,8R,1ʹS,4ʹR,5ʹR)-4ʹ-Hydroxy-3,4,5,3ʹ,5ʹ-pentamethoxy-6ʹ-oxo-Δ-1,3,5,2ʹ,8ʹ-8.1ʹ,7.5ʹ-neolignan

30, rel-(7S,8R,1ʹS,5ʹS,6ʹS)-6-acetoxy-3ʹ-hydroxy-3,5ʹ-dimethoxy-4,5-methylenedioxy-4ʹ-oxo-Δ-1,3,5,2ʹ,8ʹ-8.1ʹ,7.5ʹ-neolignan 31, rel-(7R,8S,1ʹS,5ʹS,6ʹS)-6-acetoxy-3,4,5,3ʹ,5ʹ-pentamethoxy-4ʹ-oxo-Δ-1,3,5,2ʹ,8ʹ-8.1ʹ,7.5ʹ-neolignan 32, rel-(7R,8S,1ʹS,5ʹS,6ʹS)-6ʹ-hydroxy-3,4,5,3ʹ,5ʹ-pentamethoxy-
L. canella (Meisn.) Kosterm.
L. canella is a botanical species popularly known as 'louropirarucu' . Within the ethnic group Tacana of the Amazonian region, this species has the same name and use as Aniba canelilla, probably due to their aromatic barks. The barks of both species have ethnopharmacological uses to alleviate abdominal pain, intestinal cramps or discomfort, without diarrhea (8) . The ethanol extract of the bark of this species showed activity in vitro against chloroquine sensitive Plasmodium falciparum (IC 50 value of 3.8 μg/mL) and also resistant strains (IC 50 value of 3.2 μg/mL). The extract of the stem demonstrated low activity against human myeloma cell line, RPMI 8226 cancer cells (8) . Giesbrecht and co-workers (19) have reported the benzene/ethanol extract of the trunk wood to have three neolignans, canellin A 35, B 36 and C 37, as well as dillapiole 38, elemicin 39 and sitosterol 5.
L. chrysophylla (Meisn.) Kosterm.
L. chrysophylla is a tree growing in Amazonian rainforest, L. macrophylla is a tree which grows in the Amazon region, Brazil (23) . Only one study has been reported in the literature about this plant in 1974, when Franca and coworkers (23) described the isolation and characterization of a novel neolignan, macrophyllin 61 from the trunk wood extracts. Besides, they also managed to get sitosterol 5, borneol 62, elemol 63, and nerolidol 64.
L. mahuba (A. Samp.) Kosterm.
L. mahuba, an Amazonian Lauraceae has been reported to have (-)-dihydromahubanolide B 65 and (-)-isodihydromahubanolide B 66. Synthesis of both compounds was achieved starting from (-)-methyl 5-hydroxymethyl-2,2-dimethyl-1,3-dioxolane-4-carboxylate which was readily available from L-(+)-tartaric acid, as published by Tanaka and Yamashita (24). Gottlieb and co-workers (25) also reported the phytochemical study from the wood of a Licaria sp. They were successfully identified two neolignans, namely aurein 67 and eusiderin 68.
L. puchury-major (Mart.) Kosterm.
L. puchury-major is populary known in Brazil as 'puchuri' or 'pixuri' . Their seeds are used in folk medicine for stomach and intestinal ailments and also as a calmative in adults and children to treat insomnia, nervousness and irritability (26) . The first phytochemical study of this species appeared in the literature in 1973 when Leao da Silva and co-workers (27) isolated and structurally characterized sitosterol 5, eugenol 69, safrole 70, syringic aldehyde 71, 3,4-methylenedioxycinnamaldehyde 72 and 3,4-methylenedioxycinnamyl alcohol 73 from trunk wood extract. In addition, Uchiyama and co-workers (28) have reported that the EtOH extract of the seeds of L. puchury-major showed the growth inhibitory activity against human leukemia Jurkat cells (53.3% inhibition at 30 μg/mL). Besides, acetone fraction was found to be the most active (82.7% inhibition at 30 μg/mL) and induced early apoptosis at 30 μg/mL within 24 h against Jurkat cells. Bioassay-guided fractionation of the ethanol extracts led to the isolation of one phenylpropanoid and ten neolignans. 
CONCLUSION
In this review, we summarized the secondary metabolites isolated from the genus Licaria and their pharmacological properties. Most of the species produced lignans and neolignans. Apart from that, further phytochemical studies need to be carried out in the near future to provide a more detailed pattern of the natural constituents and of the biologically active principles in extracts. As a conclusion, it is evident that the genus Licaria comprises therapeutically promising and valuable plants, some of which are used in the traditional medicine of indigenous populations. Meanwhile, there are only few studies describing their pharmacological properties, this genus merits more attention in the on-going search for new bioactive compounds.
